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55.1
LAMPROPEL TIS MEXICANA
MAP. The solid circles mark type-localities,open symbols
indicateother localities,and half-filled circles indicateareas
of intergradation.Arrow indicates Galeana, Nuevo Leon,
wherealternaand thayerioccur in close proximitywithout
interbreedingbut wheremexicanaand thayeri intergrade.
(1949),Murray (1939),Schmidtand Owens(1944),Scudday
(1965), and Smith (1941).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specieswas namedfor Mexico. Sub-
specieswere namedas follows: alterna from the Latin al-
ternus,describingthe definitivecoloration;blairi, a patronym
for W. Frank Blair, herpetologistat the Universityof Texas;
thayeri,a patronymfor John E. Thayer,thecollector.
l. Lampropeltis mexicana mexicana
(Garman). Mexican kingsnake
Ophibolus triangulusvar. mexicanusGarman, 1884:66.See
SpeciesAccount.
LampropeltisgreeriWebb, 1961:326-333,fig. 1. Type-locality,
"RanchoSantaBarbara (WeicherRanch), 29 mileswest-
southwestof Ciudad Durango,Durango,Mexico." Holo-
type, Michigan State Univ. 190 (young male), collected
by 1. Greer and R. Webb, 18 July 1959,elevationca.
7400feet.
Lampropeltismexicanagreeri: Gehlbachand Baker, 1962:
298. First useof combination(=L. m. mexicanaaccord.
ing to Gehlbachand McCoy, 1965).
Lampropeltismexicanamexicana:GehlbachandBaker,1962:
298. First useof combination.
• DEFINITION. Primary red and black dorsal markingsat
midbodyareblotches,rarelysaddles,andnumber30-47 (mean
35); ventralscalesare 190-200(mean195), and dorsalscale
rowsatmidbodyare23-25(mode23).
• REMARKS. This subspeciesintergradeswith thayerinear
Galeana,NuevoLeon,and with alternanearCiudad Durango,












locality, "Mexico, near [Ciudadl San Luis Potosi." Syn.
types,Mus. CompoZoo!.4652-3(both females),collected
by E. Palmer,August 1879.
Coronellamexicana:Gunther,1893:110.Genericreallocation
and first useof combination.
Oreophis boulengeri Duges, 1897:284-285,figs. a-h. Type.
locality," ... Guanajuato.... (Sierrade SantaRosa)"
Mexico. Holotype,unnumbered,in Mus. Alfredo Duges,
Univ. Guanajuato,Mexico (not seen)=L. mexicana,fide
Dunn (1922). Smith and Necker (1943) provided a
descriptionand a photographof the holotype.






• CONTENT.Four subspecies,mexicana,alterna,blairi, and
thayeri,arerecognized.
• DEFINITION. A mediumsized (244-1145,mean620 mm.
total length), longtailed (14-18,mean 16 per cent of total
length) Lampropeltiswith a color patternconsistingof one
or moreblack·bordered,orange-reddorsalmarkingsalternat·
ing with white·borderedgray markings. Also distinctiveare
the red·centeredblotch on the frontal-parietalregion of the
head,anteriorlytrilobed or broken into black, or black and
red fragments;mottledgray snout; dark postocularspot or
stripe; widened temporalregion of the head; large eyes
(14-19,mean17 per centof headlength); and reductionof
the dorsalscalerows to no fewerthan 18 at the anus.
• DESCRIPTIONS.External morphologyand colorationwere
reviewedby Gehlbachand Baker (1962) and Gehlbachand
McCoy (1965). Two subspecies(alterna,blairi) weretreated
in detail by Wright and Wright (1957). Dorsal scale row
formulae were given in Flury (1950) and Webb (1961).
Hemipeneswere describedby Smith (1942), and Gehlbach
and Baker (1962),but nothingelsehas beenrecordedabout
internal structure. Eggs were describedby Gehlbach and
McCoy (1965).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Typical adults or young of varioussub·
specieswereshownin photographsas follows: alterna,Brown
(1902),Conant(1957).GehlbachandMcCoy (1965),Murray
(1939), Wright and Wright (1957); blairi, Axtell (1951),
Wright and Wright (1957); mexicana,Smith (1942), Smith
and Necker (1943); thayeri,Webb (1961). Photographsof
intergrades(alternaX blairi and alternaX mexicana)were
publishedin Gehlbachand Baker (1962)and Webb (1961).
Drawingsof mexicana,alterna,and blairi were providedby
Duges (1897), Blanchard (1921), and Gehlbachand McCoy
(1965).
• DISTRIBUTION.Found betweenelevationsof about 1200
and 7500feet on rocky substratesin desert and woodland
communitiesfrom Edwards, Pecos, Culberson (Guadalupe
Mountains), and Presidio (Sierra Vieja) counties,Texas,
southwardthrough western Tamaulipas,Nuevo Leon, and
Coahuila to southwesternDurango, south-centralSan Luis
Potosi, and the Sierra de SantaRosa of Guanajuato,Mexico.
The rangewas mappedby Gehlbachand Baker (1962) and
roughly correspondswith the ChihuahuanDesert ecologic
region.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The only taxonomicreVISIOnwas
by Gehlbachand Baker (1962), who also reviewedfeeding
habits,die!cycle,andecologicdistribution.Blanchard(1921),
Smith (1942,1944), and Webb (1962) speculatedon phy-
logenyand gaveinformationon variation.Webb (1961)pro-
vided a key to subspecies.New locality records,data on
variation,and a tabular comparisonof the most important
subspecific characteristicswere presentedby Gehlbachand
McCoy (1965). Othernew localityrecords,and growth,food,
and ecologicdatawerepublishedby Axtell (1951), Jameson




"Davis Mountains,Jeff Davis County,Texas." Holotype,
Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 14977 (female), collected
by E. Meyenberg.
Lampropeltisalterna: Stejnegerand Barbour, 1917:87.Ge-
nericreallocationandemendation.
Lampropeltismexicanaalterna: Gehlbachand Baker, 1%2:
298. First useof combination.
• DEFINITION. Primary red and black or solid black dorsal
markingsat midbodyare bands or rings, rarely saddlesor
blotches,and number15-39 (mean24); ventral scalesare
211-229(mean220), and dorsal scale rows at midbodyare
23-27(mode25).
• REMARKS. Intergradeswith mexicana (see above) and
blairi are known, the latter from Edwards,Pecos,and Jeff
Davis counties,Texas. There is more color-patternvariation
amongindividualsof this race than any other. Red may be
absentfrommostblackbodymarkings,presentin a fewisolated
scales,or limited to the nuchaland superanalmarkings.The






Zool. 19551(male), collectedby W. Brown,16 June 1924.
Lampropeltismexicanathayeri: Gehlbachand Baker, 1962:
298. First use of combination.
• DEFINITION. Primary red and black dorsal markingsat
midbodyare rings, rarely saddlesor blotches,and number
24-28 (mean27); ventralscalesare1%-212 (mean205),and
dorsalscalerowsatmidbodyare22-23(mode23)_
• REMARKS. This subspeciesis knownfromonlytwotypical





miles west of Dryden,Terrell County,Texas .... on
U. S. Highway90." Holotype,Univ. TexasNat. Hist. Coli.




• DEFINITION. Primary red and black dorsal markingsat
midbodyare saddlesand number13-14 (mean14); ventral
scales are 208-229 (mean 222), and dorsal scale rows at
midbodyare 25-27(mode25).
• REMARKS. Intergradesare discussedabove.Some indi-
vidualshaveverydark graybodymarkingsand a dark head.
In thesetheheadpatternmaybe indistinctor lacking in life
but can be discernedin preservative.
COMMENTS
Becausethe gray-bandedkingsnakeis so secretive,its
biology is poorly known. No specimenshave beencollected
from thesoutheasternpart of the rangein Mexicoin thepast
45 years. Eventuallythe speciesshould be found in New
Mexico (Guadalupe Mountains) and Chihuahua, Mexico.
Recentlyit was collectedin Zacatecas,Mexico (H. Dundee,
in litt.).
The subspeciesalteTnaand thayerioccur in close prox-
imitynearGaleana,NuevoLeon,Mexico,withoutintergrading.
L. m. alternaalsooccurswith blairi in Terrell and Val Verde
counties,Texas,withoutevidenceof intergradation(Gehlbach,
Raun, unpubl.). However,intermediatespecimensare known
from countiesimmediatelyto the north andwestof this area.
While the presentassumedinstancesof intergradationcould
representlocal hybridization,the virtual meristic identityof
alternaand blairi, their verydifferentcolor-patterns,and their
geographicrelationshipssuggestthat alterna and blairi are
color-patternpolymorphsof a single geographicrace.
55.2
The commonnameGray-bandedkingsnakewas first used
by Gehlbachand McCoy (1965) and describesa salientand
uniquefeatureof the species,presentin all subspecies.The
commonnamesMexican kingsnakeand Thayer's kjngsnake
are proposedhere for the first time.
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